Children younger than 4 years of age, referred to an audiological department.
This investigation was performed in order to evaluate why and by whom children less than or equal to 4 years of age were referred to the regional audiological department in Copenhagen: and in addition to describe the audiological investigation and the obtained results in relation to the relevance of the referral. One hundred and forty consecutive first time referred children, 92 males and 48 females, at a median age of 28 months, range 2-49, were included. Of them 71.4% were referred from the general practitioners or local ENT doctors, while only 9.3% were examined on the parents' self-request. The parents were the first to raise suspicion of a hearing loss in 60%, which differs significantly from the 32% correctly found in professionals. The rate of false positive suspicion was similar in the two groups. Forty-nine % of the referred children suffered from hearing impairment, predominantly due to otitis media with effusion. Only 9% of the children were able to perform a pure-tone audiogram. A frequency of 2.9% of children with congenital/early acquired hearing loss was found and a delayed identification demonstrated. The investigation shows that the parents are more efficient in their observation of children concerning hearing loss than professionals, and that the prevalence of "true audiological children" is so restricted that the pediatric audiological services should be centralized and form part of the health hearing service offered to the hearing-impaired. In addition was found that the special equipment and expertise needed for audiological evaluation in young children is used fairly relevantly.